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lho Council of Assooiation between tho Unltod. I(ingdom
antl tho I{igh Authority of tho Xuropean Coal and. Steol Comunity
will noet in Luxembourg, Tuesd.ay, ,h.il-y 19.
The United. iGngd.om will be reprosontod. hy the Rt. Hon.
Rlchard. 'liTood., l;.P., Minister of PowerS the Rt. Eon. Fred,orick
furolL, It.P. e }linister of Statoe SoarcL of Tracl-e; Sir Ja,roos
Bonuan, Chairman of the National Coa-1 Board.g Slr Cyrl1 llusgrave,
Chai::roan of the Iron and. Steel 3oard.
The Eigh Authorlty will be reprosentecL by its Vice-Prosid-ent,
Mijnb.eor Dirk Spieronburg and. its L[enbers ].lonsieur Albort 'r?ehror,
Monsieur Pj-erre 0livicr Lrapie and- Berr tr'ritz Eo11wig.
Tho Council will reosive roports fron its Coa1, Steel and.
TratLe Relations Comnlttoos and. exchange rrlews on natters of
mutual intorest arisi-ng from then.
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